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younger son
ruesdny for Rochcstor, where
3tnckwctl went to attend the funeral of
She latn Lucy Stockwell. who has
iron an Invalid for several years. For
trvcral months Mrs. Stockwcll was In
town where she was cared for first at
.ho sunltorlum for a fractured hip and
ater at the home of the Misses Emeroy
tnd Kllcn Matthews. Since tho trouble
,vlth her hip. she has never been able to
walk has for the most part of the
:'mc been confined to her bed. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Arthur Gnlnrnenu left here Tuesdny

Rochester, where are to reside
.'or a time nnd have chartre of the A.
P. store at that Place. Mr. and Mrs.
3fi1arnciu will leave many friends who
will send with them wishes for
Ihclr future sucres In their new rcla-llo- n.

Anna foughlln returned Mon-la- y

from a several days' stay In Barnard.
her home Is. and hi now at

homo of Mrs. C. S. Booth for n two weeks'
tnv Tim rnfrnlnr fiAllnfTi!..- - . . T?

jekah Lodge was held Tuesday night
iclth a fair Following the
regular meeting, Superintendent G. W.
Patterson gave a des.Tlptlon of hl work

the far Knst. Befrcshments were serv- -

by a committee chaige. MT. anr3
Mrs. H. A. Skinner, who are hern fiom
Boston for a days' stny. were In
Burlington Tuesday, combining business
with pleasure. W. K. Kn"ison, 111 for
leveral days with ooneentlon of the
lungs. Is now thought le Improving. --

Edon Glfford v:c wllhdn:W
from the II. M. Totimn comriiiiiy Is work-
ing Col. A. B. Chr.m'.Ier.

RANDOLPH C1CNTER

Dana Clough rccentlj' hint Ms ey so
jadly that a stitch l'i'd to be taken.
Professi-r- Klhbce and Melca attended
lho fcotlrill gi.ine at Burlington Setur- -

lay. Miss David went to Xew
Fork city Tt'm.lr.y ovenlng, where she
nlll tal.e a course tr, nursing nt a hni- -
)!'al there. --The ladles of Congrega- -
ilonr.1 Church will hold a food sale Frl- -

lay .irtetnoon. rotnmonrin? nt tnreo
clock Mrs. Barker tircoi.Tp.inlscl her

lister to Stamford, Conn., Monday and
rill rcnir.ln i. few dnje.

,

Orleans County

GREKNBORO
M.iti.iday ewning. tp li.tge bam on the

.'on' A. M. 1'nrmcter discovered
n .":. Help w.'.h tMiji'mionod by

Jhi'W nnd the ncire-- l nelg'ibor. Mr.
M.hc'i was joor, cr. the spot nnd

helping the f.tm'ly get trie
;,ul of tho lower par, of ths

Sou..-- before more dl'ant help artlved.
Kf th' water supply was limited, the
nsme mode rapid jimgress and -i an
lour nnd a half nl! the furm buildings
which were ennnentpd about oW fent

letiL'th, wore a mass of ruins. Mr.
Pnrm,,-- r t ih.'hom ir.
horses before gnliiE to bed nnd

f them at a largo trough at one end of
tho lower or feed'ng floor of the stock
barn, when his lantern was either knock-s- d

over exploded and flames quickly
iprend to chaff and hay neurby. The
three horses rushed onto the feeding
floor with the flames behind them and
were trapped there. Mr. Pamicter got
mother pair of horses out of the stable
ind aroused his family nnd then was
nnnblo to get Into the cow stable In
which were 17 cows and a bull which were
lso burned. Nearly all the farming

tools, household utensils and over 200

bushels of were burned. The
loss will be between S7 000 and $S.OO0 with
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Mr. Breer has gone to Chlches- -
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ln ,for the winter, and Breer and
"""'cn w' siay mis winter wun ner

Lillian Wadlelgh and A.
Hall of N. H., are
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Gaines. Mrs.
will make a visit but Mrs. Wad-lelt- h

will spend some time her
sister, Mrs. George Vinton has
returned from a
trip to Holland and Mr. and

W. B. RlllWtr nn nn uinll..
trip to Springfield Boston.
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tary Clyde N. r, Ernestpouun; Mrs. Cora Fay; Pomona,
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d'ed l is on Mup't: stlert

wi-- e .Momlny .ifternoon nt
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of a cooker.
will bo There will a tamo

foothill on the munlelpa. field
mis at three o'clock

tho game the season and a
large nttendHnce Is lookj.l for hy
local

Jlr. Mrs H. Welch,
hero for sevei-- l days, lcf: Ws:l- -

nestlaj' for Wnllingford to visit
befon to their home In Pl'ts- -

fl!d, Mri. Georre T No.'ton. wli:
recently underwent nn opeinllon m alios
pita! in Bostcin, Is spending a shoi.
with relatives In Falls.- - Miss
Klsle of Phorelinm lb visiting
here a few days

l.o..k.e riar'oai- - of the Buslnon
-- iicl'p. ii a few !.iys
with parontu hure, Mi, and Mrs
John Bather. ho live In ll'.e upp-- r
end of town. Vaccination Is very
prsvnlem In owing to
pox In Rutland. At Sho farewell party
given nl the town knl! las'. we.-:i-; Pri- -
day nigh:, nu u send-of- f "to the
tlon to Southern Pines this week,
thero an unusual W. R.
Bush, gave ch'ef

An epl was
and U. A. Mr. and

Mrs. F. Wilcox, P. nnd
mother. Wilcox, Mrs.
P. McDonald and crnnddnuirhter. tvini.
frecl and Mr. ntul Mrs.
McLaughlin N. Y.. stnrted
for Southern Pines. N. C,
A community sen'Ico held
hi uic .ueinomsi, eve-
ning. Tho rain from
attending. The Rev. H. Strong
preached.

Several cases were disposed
divorce docket In Washington
.," f"at"rday hefore Judire Stanley

we,lt to home. Theso Included

Bennett, Bess'o vs.
Herbert Spencer,
,J""U" vs. i. .i. amun, anu
reiusai to support; liessle
Arthur D. Pccor, adultery; Bert vs.
Sarah Buhl, desertion. The following

were Lillian Insalls
vs. Ingalls; vs.

Frost; Ernest vs Nel'Ie
Clifford Ellis vs. Florence Ellis;

Abraham Chofnas Hlndy Chofnas; dls- -
Julia Blay.

Cl E- - Lawrence, who has been employed
,or n,ne in office of Mont- -

"'"c 'v,,cl ""ott- - been appointed aeent tho
of Nell Ralph,

who has gone to where he la
be agent In place James Gall, who has

anpolnted to service for

clerk n duties Hoswell Austin nnd
Clarence assistants, are will-
ing otter the work until ho Is ablo
to resume his usual duties.

A hearing will take place In the com-
missioner Industries office
18 when the matter further compensa- -
tlon for Frank Baldwin, who Is employed
by tho Woodbury Granite company, will

Mr. and Levi wero
In accident between this city and
Northfleld Sunday afternoon, which
each escaped Injury In spite fact
that their car turtle.

itflv nr tnu.ncr.la Knnll,rtAl.l- ,.t.,,,,
he met a car owned by a Mr.
. . . .. i . . ,. . . . , ...
in vaierDury, it is ciaimeu, aiu

turn out as as the law pro- -
vldes, with the Mr. Kelley had
to leave the and his car tipped over,
Mr. and Mrs. Kellev under thn par.

they wero able to get out. The report
of tho accident was to
tary Monday Tho re- -
.nnrt hns heen mndn tn the iinl'ne tlint-

car number 1?119 hit the team of Mr.
Barrows In Berlin Sunday
smashing the Harry F. Fay re
ported that nis car wns damaged hy a
New York It he was

ln
T. J. Heaphy has returned from

New shi. lms been since hor
liuhband was upon at
pltal In city. Mr. cx- - i

pecti-- in about a month,
A son, 1 1 I:i ml Gregory, wns born to

Mr. mid Mis. Stewart Saturday.
aim. lms the custody of

her child, fur u dnv nt least
the In county

cuurt viivc her thnt right wbtm
was' yrsii-nlu- morning until
this morning, .ludgu Stanley C. Wilson
nr.'i'ii-- Hargt-ou- to pay to thn

jirf.ni i in t. o'clock TliurMlny
Itinr thu sum $150; wh'ch will
given Mrs, to her cxpons

Insurance. Hattle Willey returned with her daughter, Mrs. i'lora vs. d'vorco
we;k for an visit to ter, who been III for several davs for Snlvlo Gu'dlcl

friends ln Georgia. past week C. Humphrey have re- - Hattle
been busy the movers, Dr. turned from weeks' carriage lr,sn vs Ij ,T' Ir,,n
Albert Kinney has moved visiting relatives friends Barns- - rauI vs. Frank Paul.
George Thompson to Craftsbury, A. Dlxvllle, Coatlcooko atid "vcr"" vs. Kdna

the Wakefield Mr. Stanstead. Q. Austin Hadlock ,ant' nnuIlery; Inez vs. Andrew
Boardman to tho G. M. Cuthbertson Derby who employed at the Intolerable severity,

Mr. Brown from Albany National Trapping company, ot to petitioner; Emerson
parsonage. Mr. Brown has been her the vs' Wos,e' F,merson, Intolerable

Mr. Rowell work In cicamery of Injury to his 8a,1! looker vs. Harry Intoler-fo- r
Mr. Messer. has not D, Longn was to extract abl vs. lona
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i Alien, in Orleans. Mr. and Mrs. Emery company m unicago. .Mr. Lawrence liasJohn Waterhouso Is suffering from Wllkle with a party friends attended a vepy "rnl knowledge the office
Wood poison In two flngers.-- 8. R. Lathe the hall at Derby Line Frlday.-M- rs John work and should make a agent. Ho
ind son, Hollls. have bought the Arthur Klpp has been In Orleans to her fu- - ,s one the youngest men In the corn-Da- y

farm. N. Nolson.who un- - ther, Fred who stricken with a Pmy's service.
Serwont a successful operation two stroke paralysis several days ago and Harry A. Black, secrotary hasweeks ago at Brlghtlook hospital. Is at In now In a critical revoked the automobllo operator's 'Icenve
ner home doing well.-M- rs. J. Smith, Wilder has moved from the William Co- - ' K- - ' Bassette of Barton, because ho
who has been very 111, Is Improving. burn house on West .Main street and wa convicted In court of having been
About eight neighbors and friends of rented ros of .tnhn Morri on ?o - . Intoxicated while driving an automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson gnve street.-Fra- nk Patterson, .f Bclowo Pal'sl The condition of Ju'lus A. has
them a genuine surprise at their home Is for a lew days. Donul.l Hum v r Improved so min-- h of late that friendsThursday evening. The was Rochester. N. tho clerk at E rxpeet he will bo sn back at hi old
pleasantly spent In amusing stunts --Oore Clark, who has been 111 i' " cleik the House of Repres-nl- n-

and social Intercourse. Light re- - for several woeks vl-- typhoid fever. Is tlc when the session convenes 111

freshineni.s wre served. Trof. L. slowly Improving. Miss Doroth" Drew January He has suffered a lot g run
Cowlts In behalf the present- - has been spending a few days In Derby typhoid fever and while he may not at
ad them with a be.iutlfu! picture and a tho guest of hr couol.i, MIsa Mlc "rst he able to handle stiff end of
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P.IESS AND TIMES: THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1920

' rnmii- - . ' loca,c htTt and tended by Max W. Barrows of Bethel, a on Union street, where Mr. and Mrs. ed M. Turner was In Vont.Z,TZ , Vermnt' Th, cou" lal.f stu,"nt nt Norwich University, and Miss George Atherton lived for many pel', Tst Thursday -I- na Stronir Is II

notion Z m n,t Hlv, Tm ' ?nVE ?r"T? B' n,tt",orn' a ' tho groom, has been sold to Attorney C. B. Adams! with gaund co -- Hamona Ruby
,rS,.,',imly ?t "nLmJ t'h party k cnterl the who for a homo.-Wlll- lam A. Rich- - Hutchlns of St Johnsbury a?eennf

, n ?,l1,0f cou,r.t, t0Tu ll th? cllUre Kl R B' F1")t aang "Oh, ards has bought of Mertle Huntley Pal- - their Mr, Msrv vltl'I"', " Stat-- ' n lBVr t und'v LTOmt? ,M.C" The woro dnrk mer the tennment house near the home K.M. Turner has id his f'oT
. I tried n V Wa." i",. il .nHn w"h a corsage bouquet of place In Duxbury. Mr. and Mrs. nichards tho coming t0 "ya do nutans -

,'U,lT':r,.r:!.r,T:".h. r. 5s .-
- . - , - -- , . v.. JiC south woodburv; ."' - - cuupio .en ior uarnnrd. where a wtitdhi tana to spend Thanksu v nr with friend ... . .

.. ,Mn?y. some s x ycarH nV' reception was tendered them Monday there and then on to Los Angles, whew, .""""i and Clarence Bills
of the naugmer wus g.v- - - . . 'amll,eH to.,"'U3.l0U.y Illf.M, Mr and , h ,7m. nf mV. .'"",p Plaint

. .u m nusmmtl l.ecauso no nau more lr Bo,,on fo. . ,,,", ,r(inn Henrv Pln "
u. 'oompson is visiting his old

u.im.-- i iiiiu scorned to lo aDio io Deiior

" ... jw-h- oui.u.t, luicmra, ine groom is tne John hereHnndolpli for some tlms. returning son of Mr. and Mrs. 13. .1. nrni.i nn.l n. last. Sl,,,Jay id explained
to Northllold a few months ago, and has In the service. He Is at preent In tho 1 rK ot lho CoiBrega- -
bcon "'"P'0"" ln t'10 -cl ofllce. employ of Smith & Somervll The T "jflT.'' a"d Mr''

Tho Conversational club held Its bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,1 , thX "7 ?"

f,r" ' tho T. F. ,," Ta"8lMonday Harvey ot Uuxbury. They are to r;CI
rftn",B at t,,c homo of C- - A. Edgerton. I.le wi'h the Room's grandmother, nry.-P- ov Un.eelernt " f1- - "re' O"5' at '"finished work?',',pl';rl Clo,ck BotB,cv Colbyvllle.-Mo- n: for A. XJ' HaHkelby a business meeting, thn dav morn rur nnntlnl ,n i.i i...

uorny nr .ortnneiu. Mrs. Hans' Kono through the bridge. Mr reiurneu liomo.-Kdw- ard

B,ter, Miss MlUrrJ Dennv, is with her Morse, although somnwhat bruised, was ., ,
i r was town represent,

for a few weekn. Mlns Mzzle Knapp. ablo to work Monday.-T- rc conserva- - y, .'"aJorlty of one.-.Ios- eph Per--
who recently undenvent an operation Hon mcotlng of the Hvpatla flub will 'onK1or1 North Montpeller visited Merlo
op her ,,ye- - abl to come home be held with Mrs. W. 11. H. Pony this u , 6 rart of ltu,t week.-W- ord
Satin-Jo- y. She Is at thi home of Mr. week Frlday.-- Mr. nnd Mrs K K Camp- - of C" t'c,v'',, of the birth of a son,
nnd Mm. C & Richmond. Ml Mvrtle hell nmi Mr. nnH Mr. r. r'r-'-.-J Stanley Franklyn, November A. at n

i.i- - . .... . .,r me cniici wnicn, niicr a ye. r
--WttWW1 I

-"

I?LC.,r:. 'oen..,ven. 1)rnv!(,P'L.fr- -

wu....,, ciiili! iiih uivorcn was uranitu,
served n sentence In the State's nrson
fnr .,!

Kdward 'ul,V. ...i, i. h.n m tl,
coii my j Ul Jdry

t me on the charge
of Ir.lox ca lon Is 'nga
Institution, having "hcen sen
Wednesday from Mon.peller rlt" c urt fo?
i Period of 30 ,1a nd to pay a no of,i -- .. , i... ...iiiiiu i woid u i ii;iviiiir iu'L'uinn iiiliixi

catcd and lying down In the street for...... t, ..nui. iiu sain no urann ucnaiurect ai- -
cohol.

The Bowrd of Control will hold n meet- -
Ing at Brandon Mondnv.

The body of Wllllnm Mlllham was taken
Wednesday to Richmond where It will
rest until the funeral taken plnco Frldav,
with burial In Jericho. Tho young man
was 23 years old, having been born Novcm- -
her 28, ISO.'., a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -
11 .n 11 Mil. ham mil N sur-l-e- ty his
motnor r.nd brother, Arthur. Nothing
more defl: Ite has been learned a- - to tho
rausu of death than tho .m.ounco- -
ment made of Its Tuesday evening, fol- -
lowing the otectrucutlon. The young man
hnd many ft lends In Montpeller

Miss Genevlevo Pine, who hns heen on.
crated upon for appendicitis Is comfor- -
itiiiio ns can be expected.

j.ici;i,iiil iv: iiiitu reiurncn last night
Rutland, whet-.- - they were attorney

for tho defendent In the enso of Henry
" 1 vs. tnc .'iuiuni uito insur- -
ance company of New York In federal

.v icuurr iiib mce oi n po, ey.
tho case having come to a -- udden endV,li.i,l.i.. . ...t ., ..

i.iii a i .nii.'Kn tj. i.
..ii.vcr., h;q iii.Ji.uii oi UIO piliinillt

io rnror non suit following lcnr;,hy y

and dhi urs'oii In the ju.lcoN o

Tuedty nftornf.ou nft!t thn days
work in which It was own tht the

1 n 1 f r" Irtd nrciMie.i It.i enso on an tr-
us theory. Jones A .'ones of Rut -

.i.rt we.o thr, attorney.,.

. ""'I rs C O. Ormsbee h,vo gono
11 rami KupMs, Mloh., wlscre thoy will
spend tho winter with their son.

fAUiun
Mr. nnd Mrs, Orrin O Bevc, kept open

. .nous,, ni "l-n- n f i nm..,..nr i

Joimr nrth.ieS-!lM,ir-
n

OVCMbBr C'

wedding anniversary.
About 150 relatives and friends gathered
Vennontand'f0 from of

" unnfe wnft.rnn ,. .inns i.i nniL'mm wns
rendered. Miss Edna Bovee of u'nh.
Held pave two vory pleasing piano
lrrtinn ." ?.' ".".
by Mrs. J. P. Royce and G. A. Foiw- - a
soio py

.
air. Fory and later ono bv Mrsrory. a musical treat is always assured

whenever the Forys consent to sing. The
Rov. Mr. Hazclton made a few ronct-it- n.

latory remarks which were followed by
two duets, hy spec'nl request, sung by
Mrs. Minnie Richardson of Middlesex and
Miss Mary Adams of Soutli Barre. Mr.
nn M. Tir ... . .. ..... I

companion,

''napln "ardwfcknvpnlmr
"I1?" n Bar?e

c"ate of
company V,". f'"1

ti v

,. : , , .. '," aay to see husband, who s suffer- - 'rum injuries sustained bv bo- -

M iN Jm Wtsfl' the "f 'T from fractured leg. but Is doing '
was

over by a team loaded with wood,

faI e" there the illness and death of pJk on VovcX 3
of, Sem 7m day afternoon.

rnada P'no
Present

Tree
ntThe 1,1?

?nTn resumed Vffi IS" V and r .twbet Mrs. Farnswortn wld f'ot

orchestra nf nrr fumi.h. mainA ter cdnesday noon.-M- rs. B. C. Abbott m',n' or Lancaster. Mass.. and many............ v
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mat
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""..I" ine recipients Rl w" was iiirge.y v.,u, an
beautiful gifts of pieces of nearly The closing up some business af- - sembly of the men's worn-silve- r,

books and ns over of the local church fdlrs- - Tno company, which has been Bible class, and the Sigma class
tV,n In gold nnd currency.-- A rather re- - clntcd. The were louto-chas- e, is now putting were addressed by the Rev
markable of the occasion an1 GeorRo Richardson nnd Samuel Carr. upon market scab-chas- e and flee- - address

of four other Interment was in the village cemetery, Besides the members a social time with wcro
golden weddings occurred Blchardson survived her hus- - there goes with them here Joyed. William J. King, a life-lon- g

from that of the Boyce's it nve children, 32 13 JIr- - nnd Harry Cutler, E. E. ident of place, has been placed
was birthday of of reat many nephews and Samuel Clark, who came from Boston, the pension of the Central Vermont"young O. O. Boyce and a host of friends. The aged and Peabody of railroad, following a serviceEllen Adams were married In More-- husband has sympathy entire Hemerltt also goes They of no less than 53 and this In atown November 1S70. have spent Mr. and Mrs. Dean Richard- - 1,nve batl salesmen on the road time of only 72 years. Mr. King hasall married life In Fayston until were recently to by sometime and now placing four been active in life. Isabout seven ago when they sold the of Mrs. more. The funeral of A. member of United Brctherentheir GKman Hodgeden. Mrs. Loomls. death occurred at Bur- - lodge anda son and moved to a smal- - Johnson, Cascadnac R. A M

place Seven children the recently elected town represent- - Sunday evening was held Tuesday and of Windsor County
born them, dying In Infancy, Arthur Johnson, Is home two o'clock the Metho- - er'. Knights Templers, his retire-th- e

rest, as as twelve of hcr Glen caring for Church at Miss ment his associates pro-we- re

present to celebrate children of her daughter, Mrs. Loomls, daughter nnd Mrs. with a heavy gold
happy event. The large gathering went wh0 died October leaving small Elon Loomls, the last of a well- - ring and a pair gold Masonic cuffshow the love and esteem In which Mr.
ami .Airs. are held by all who
know them and departed wlsh- -un .
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nt the Fanny Allen
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Woods son Down.
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EAST
Kenlston was a business visitor

,Bar,1',0 the Iast ot the J.
"atcheldcr was In town Frl- -

ay vlsJllnK
a,,,cn'IM' the seven cent entertainment

on Thursday ovening.-Har- old

B"rnIlam ' New Hampshire Is visiting
Marne Hawklns.-M- rs. Clara

,H. her sister, Mrs.
AVnrcc!, In for some

00(Js,vl"e hoPlal to Dr. Mrs.
, tJ",ne" ot Bradford. Then i

r--i . .. ...,.. .. '"l"u,"'... ot ,ir. Jirs
Liwineu ot tnis place. Mrs. Austin

Gove was In .Montpeller Wednesday.
Mr. Mrs. John Montpeller

at George Law-son'-

: Wheeler was In Montpeller
to who Is III

J r ...
Scott were recnt vlsl 0 s

Windsor County

SHARON
I The burial of WmBW ... .

! a home In ton N .nnlAl... 11 m ....... .

townspeople.
I WIVO TITXTom,,' -I -- iiVXlUi

The quarantine on children under 16
.wo vt KC in nite Klver Junctionlge, the diphtheria enldcmle"

was lifted Thursday afternoon.-T- he (iiar- -terly conference of the board nf
Methodist Episcopal wa--s held

""ciuuk wun tne Rev. w RDavenport, superintendent nt'theAlt.--- .- .11... . . ..."inirict, presiding. Following themePtlllP- nf I ii a hnnn .1

hllttnna TTtc, ." ouiconur os engine nouso
Is Thomas Palos.

of th int.- -l
Paper hn

. . . . V. . a. . ..

Emma"? Z-?-

church were and a very
B3 BlVen ine uev. w.

vjci,-ii- io uev, mt. unnse or W ider
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aZyo, ''aHer a ,ongB tlmTof

'L .1.Ji...iv.7ui hu an (Miicrimnmt'iu in
Frldav week.

' for nn organ
--The 1. , Z

F. came Rochester evening
last, to work first decree, at
tod no rooms hera. Thp m?i nrnf.

Thursday,' 4 the Rev 13.

officiating....
Don't around thn corner when op- -,., tv. forget oppor.

tunlty may bunging hard
jiapor. Read tho nds.

vumiih wijr wilii a Bwa aBaui .tiuiuiH evening wnen a n iwum 01 tne Champlalnmajority and gave the Republican nom- - was tendered her at for five weeks past
lnee 'or representative, 3. C. Wheeler, the home Mrs. E. E. Joslyn, Mrs. 'eft town Saturday morning for
451 votes against D. Swasey's 304. The Joslyn, Mrs. C. L. O'Clalr and Mrs. E. ton and thence to Pittsburgh, N. YRepublican vote was strong all through. M. Trombley. Miss Gibson was and the Champlaln Realty forAmong those who voted were: Mrs. suaded to go there for the auditing work. Mr. Bowden will return to

Gleason, 95 years of age; Mm. the of calling with continuance his work and in the com-an- dMarancy Hopkins, 89, and Miss Elizabeth Mrs. O'Clalr and until she saw tho January Mr. Bowden will return toCol'ey, SO. The In Duxbury big red heart on the hall door, had White River Junction in January.
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